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the casket, Chopin's funeral march
was played on the organ. A simple,
short service wag conducted by the
Rev. G. G. Sydnor, the local pastor,
The president, his daughters, Secre-
tary McAdoo and Mr. Sayre, occupied
the front pew in the center, and back
of them were other members of the
family, Dr. Grayson and Secretary
Tumulty.

The old hymns, girlhood favorites
of Mrs. Wilson, were sung by the
church choir. The Rev. Dr. Sydnor
then read briefly from the scriptures
and spoke of the beauty and char-
ities of Mrs. Wilson's life.
THOUSANDS WITH BARED HEADS

As soon as the church service was
ended, the short journey to Myrtle
cemetery was begun. School girls,
dressed in .white and holding laurel
branches lined the streets through
which the procession passed. Be-

hind them were thousands of people
with bared heads, bowed, silent and
Borrowful.

The cortege was close to the ceme-
tery when rain began to fall. The
downpour goon became torrential. A
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tent erected over the grave gave par-
tial shelter to tho family group, but
tho thousands of persons who came
to withness the burial were without
protection.

Services at tho grave were brief
and of impressive simplicity. Tho
president stood with head bowed as
the final rites were performed. As
ho stood there with his daughters,
Mr. Wilson made r.o effort to conceal
his grief. As the hushed voice of
the preacher read tho burial service,
the president's form was visibly
shaken by emotion and tears stream-
ed down his cheeks. Others of the
party wept silently and softly.

After tho final benediction was
pronounced tho president slowly re-
turned to his carriage. His eyes were
as those of one dazed, but his step
was firm and his face stern and set.

After the casket was lowered and
the grave filled, heaps of flowers, the
tribute of the nation, were piled high
over the tomb.

On the way to tho cemetery, tho
procession passed the house where
Mrs. Wilson lived as a girl, and an-
other spot abova the banks of Btow-a- n

river where tradition has it that
she promised to become the future
president's bride. Nearby was a
statue to the women of the south, tho
inscription on which was written by
the president a few years ago. Less
than four hours from the time the
funeral train arrived, the president
and his party were once more on
board their special cars and tho re-

turn Journey was begun.

THE PRICE OF WOOL

Raw wool Is free of duty under the
new tariff. Naturally importations
of wool have increased since the act
went into effect: but the price of
wool in the United States is higher
than it was a year ago, when the
article was subject to a heavy duty.

The Journal of Commerce reports,
in fact, that in only two years out of
the last twenty-five- 1, have domestic
wool prices been higher than at pres-
ent. Trade experts account for this
phenomenon on the ground that there
was an unusually extensive slaughter
of sheep a year and a half ago by
growers who expected that wool
prices would drop out of sight under
tho new tariff. If that theory Is cor-
rect the new tariff automatically can-
celed itself, so far as the present
effect on wool prices is concerned.
We all get excited about politics
sometimes, and lose sight of the large
fact that, after all, legislation is only
one factor among twenty. Saturday
Evening Post.

THE DELEGATE
Feet sore, and me away from home!

Then every little while or two
Some cruel friend starts out to roam

And gets me to go with him oo!
How they do hurt! Both of them

feel
As if they're blistered, toe to heel!

I'm thinking of the backyard pump,
Where I could take my tight shoes

off
And hold them under how I'd jump

And what a wad of coin I'd cough
To get my toes back in the loam
Feet sore, and me away from home!

I hadn't ought to wore these shoes
On such a trip, and them just new.

I might have known that they would
bruise

And pinch my feet a day or two.
I'm not much used to being where
I can't strip off and get some air.

I came here as a delegate
To vote for things, and help decide

Lodge matters of tremendous weight.
But all I've done was feel the hide

Rise up in blisters on my feet,
And wonder where next time we'd

meet!
Denver News.
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By special arrangements with
tho publishers, wo will sond tho
Pictorial Review ono wholo year
for only 17 cents, combination
with year's new, renewal paid-ln-advan- co

subscription both
Tho Commoner and Tho American
Homestead. Hero our special
offer:

Pictorial fl.08
The Commoner 1.00
The Americas Homestead .25

OUIt PRICE FOR ALL, $1.42

Tho Pictorial one
the leading: high-cla- ss monthly
magazines for woman and home.Finely printed best paper.
Handsomo colored cover designs.
Contents devoted special articles,
fiction, stories, practical
household departments, money sav-
ing suggestions, pages for boys
and girls, etc. Its pages
are universally regarded by dress-
makers the first and highest
aumoruy etyiea in America.

Send money order for 91.42 today and get these threo papers for one full year.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

OUR EXTRA SPECIAL KNIFE OFFER
Tho Commoner, Ono Year .,$1.00
American Homestead One Tear.... .25
The Excelsior Wonder Knife...... 1.00
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EXCBLSIOR
WONDER
KNIFJ3

Tho handiest and best knife ever manufactured. Built for practical use, with
especial care to make the knife sufficiently strong for use of farmers, stockmen,
teamsters, and sportsmen. Both blades are of the finest tempered tool steel,
finely ground and polished. Illustration shows reduced size of knife. Besides1
large blade, this knife has a smaller punch or reamer blade 2 Inches long, and
cuts holes exactly as shown above. The Leather Punch will be found indispens-
able for making various sized holes In leather for buckles, rivets, belt lacing,
eta This knife Is thoroughly finished in every detail, is brass lined, has Ger-
man silver mountings, and a handsome stag handle.

We are enabled to make this extraordinary offer by special arrangement wltl
the manufacturer to send each knife direct from the factory, with a full guari
antee by the maker. Accept the above offer, and you will receive a Wondei?
Excelalor Knife mailed direct to you from the factory by prepaid lnwured parcel
yuat. Address order for above offer to Tke Commoner, Lincoln, Nek.
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